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Tbe Vies President enbmtlted resole. Ions
of the TeiM Leglslatore uUog Con jreis to
vrorldefor a Qoreraneat postal telegrspb.
Referred to Commit! c. 101 Offices.
ourtiou on Amtioix oituim u sab

Domroo
Mr. Fsrrj presented memorial of Mr

Hatch, of OonnteUcnt, sUtlng that bit
. father, Darts listen, 1 now confined m a
prisoner bj the Dominican GoTernment,an(.
uUoc the laterTenUon of the United Biates
to secar hi releas.

Mr F, (are an explanation of tbe dream
stances, suUor, that Uralletchwsslaprt-one-

In niter defiance of lew II asked
Uet-U- e Committee on foreign Relations
glTt their Immediate attention. to tbe case.

Mr. Banner asked IT tbe Benator bad any
practical aorMtlon to make.

Mr. len-j- would briny la a reaotallon
reqaeallnr tbe President to Insirocl onr
natal and mllltarr commander In that
Tic I alt7 to demand the release of Mr. Hatch,
and If tbe demand was not complied with to
enforce It

Mr. Barnner naked If It would not be better
to communicate with tbe Dominican Bareati
of Joilic. m aa to know the charge falnif

r. uaicn.
Mr. Cole thonght the method lorreited

by Ut- - Ferry wee too luminary, Ue an
.deretood that Mr. Hatch had teen mixed vp
wlih te rtrolaUoue In San pomlaxo.

Mr. Ferry read from dispatches, 4e., on
the subject, and said Mr. llalch had been
exculpated from the charxee made agalait
Mm, and had been pardoned, and yet he
wae 'retained U prison. II (Mr. J.)
thoogbt our .GOTernment would do much
belter by protecting the rights of American
cliUcns than by treating for the cession of
Baa Domingo.

Tbe memorial, with tbe papers accompa
firing... was then referred to the Commute
on Foreltro IUlatlons.

abtt noirrniTtov.
ttl. Usmlln presealed memorial of 2,000

cllUeas of the District of Colombia protest-
ing against tberMAUgeof lhebUl.wsap-Bre- e

Ui sale of Intoxicating liquors la lbs
of Colombia.

Mr. Hamlin asked that the tneaaot lal be
referred to the District Committee, and
slated that heahould at any and all limes
Tote for the bill to suppress tbe traflle In In-

toxicating llqaors.
j iniiTi x BOXD.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee oa Fi-
nance, made an adrerse report on the Home
bill to extend the time for the withdrawal
of spirits front bonded warehouses.

Mr. Bayard, on the part of the minority of
the Finance Committee, expressed his dis-
sent from the abore report, and Ms hope
that when the bill came np for consideration
that the Senate would mere the action of
the majority of the committee.

aruisn ckcsltiu ccai.
Mr. Pomeroy introduced a Joint resolution

declarinc that the eondact of lha Sraalah
Ooternment in Cuba In lis treatment af
captured Insurgents, and of persons sns
pecwa oi symraioy wimio josuTgeou,in
mutlUttn the dead and disregard ofag.sex
and condition, Is cruel, Inhuman and

and deserrte the reprobation of the
Chrlallan world.

Mr. Bamnef suggested Chat IfJhQ&eaaior
frte Kap'M Ifrpo1 Adclog erldenee In
avppbtl of would bT wsU
to brloz forward eTldenee on the other side.
He was Informed that sereral hundred
Spaniards nad Men i&oc tot the Insnmnlsj

MrFomeror reolled thkt tTldenea wmld
be presented doing Justice to both parties j
and on .his motion too Joint moltttloa wan
then laid on the table and ordered to be
printed. ' -

Mr. Trumbull, frcrmthe CommUtefe onhe
Judiciary, reported the lions bill for tbe

of OeorgUu Us sUled that the Judi-
ciary Commlttea were opposed to any ro- -

viuremnu. nns inuaracaoiiwoaeciaioDa
of the Senate thar would make noeoanter
veport Thbv bUV Imposed tbe same condl-lio-

as the Ylrglnla and Mississippi bills,
the only addition being the first condition,
(Mr. ifoghata'ft fcmend runt.) II asked
for tho present cotisldsratlon of the bllj buf
Mr Bortman objected, and it went oyer

tm rpaaina nnx.
The funding bill was then taken np, and

the motion of Mr. Datls to recommit was;
not agreed tor ,

Mr, Bcott spoke In adrocasy of the amende
mtnts offered by him Jlrsl, thai tbe new
loan shall , be negotiated, by the Goternj
ment, and second, that the necotUUoas saal
be at all times open to the Inspection aMb
public Mr B. mad front the official docu-
ments a to the amount paid Jay Cooke a
Co. forncgotUUng tbe loans of the Oorara--
meet. It then, only cost aeyen millions
when gloom ad disaster' stared ns In the
fac, to pot onr leans upon the market) ' and,
we non propose to pay twelre millions to
these monarchies of the Old World, who
would ba w been glad to the death or
the Bepnbllsv to take tn same loan which
It only cost ns nader the most nntoward

mts millions to get them to
Uka before. ,

Ht. Morrill, of Tt.. tald Ihe si triple ques-
tion wu whether we can negotiate a new
loan at a lower rate of Interest. Wo one Is

folsg to take It from sentiment or patriotism,
their own Interest altogether. He

had seen no erldencn that any loan could be
disposed of at less than fire per cent. J

The Benator from California Mr. Cole
stated the other day thai money wsmoo-talned-

Frankfort at four per ttotToy
tbe Senator should know that It could be ob-
tained In London tot two per cant. Baa.
this was on seren and 0fleen and thirty-da-

bills I but no one could point out any In-

stance where a long loan had been nero-llal-

at less than Ats per cent. lie (Mr.
M.) would also prefer to pry six per cent,
at home to fife per cent, abroad, lie thought
the Senator from rannsylraala air. Bcott
was unnecessarily alarmed at the employ-
ment of agencies. The house of Jay Cooke
A Co. had performed a great service to the
country In dlsposlna; of the former loans at
the price, lie would now he wining to pay
fire per cent to place the four per cent, loan
on toe marfceU But he maintained that we
cannot negotiate a loan at less than fire per
cent, and If we attempt the four per cent.
and fall, or credit, mU tw thereby depre-
ciated.' What he wanted was to authorise a
uniform loan at fire per cenU and be

the sentiment of the Senate could
he reached It would so decide. He advocated
leaving the securities of the banks as they
are at present, and If , they were nov taxed
enonxh. tax them morsu

Mr.Fowler read a lengthy argument on the.
general subject of the leanees. " " l '

Mr. Momu, or vl, moved to amend the
second and third sections br retains? the rah
of Interest from A and M per cent, to B per
cenu

Mr.JYffllams orroosed the amendment.
He had more con&deaee In the Secretary of
the Treasury than In any one else, and the
Secretary was confident of being able to
negotiate at 4 and W Pr cent. as sow pro-
vided In tbe bill. lUbellerodtnatlherewM
growing y la the mousy markets of the
world a greater eoafldeneela the resources
and ability or the United Bute of America
than la any eonnUv under hearta. Ha ba.
Herod that we could get money at M I'cent, ant he was la. favor , allowlaf ihe
Secretary of the Treasury to make the effort.
These 4) per cent bonds, wbVehs were free
from erery specie of taxation, would eater
Into competition with the 6 per cent, bonds,
which are subject to all species of taxation.
lie admitted tnat this was an experiment,
but If Congress refosM to allow, the

placing the Gov
ernment In an awkward attitude

Mr. MorrilL of Yt-- , said some of the best
securities la this country were offered a v
atSpcent.tJfreoftaxatloo, and hence Ik
was utte? folly to talk or load , 4)t" Prcnt. Ji 'r

MftJVarner made some remarks In advo-
cacy of the bill, as reported by the commit-
tee, la wnlih shape U was a practical mea-
sure, and meant a resumption of specie
paymeouvery ipeedUy, The, motion to
ratse'tha rat of inter we la the Interest
of the and against tbe Interest
or the, people.

Mr. Bpragn thought' It not Impossible
that ere long the qovemment ma be able
to fond the debt at a lower rate of Interest
than provided for In tbe bill,

Tbe notion of Mr. Morrill Was then rej-

ected-? CL naye 40.
TheniMtion" was then resumid on the

motion of Mr, AbboU, to strike out tbe flab
section, proTiding for-- the establishment of
agencies abroad to pay the Interest.

AftM BAtna rftaraiklnn. ttnt llhnnt rfh.log a vote on tbe amendment, the Senate,
eli80p.tn., took a recess until 7;80p.ta.

jsvcnmu session.The Senate reaisembled at 7iW p. nt.
Tnefnndlnx fal't WainnvriulM Tkh. nd

pending the motion to strike out (ho fifth

Mr. Sherman proposed an amendment to
modify it by gUIng tbe Secretary of the
Treasury tbediscretlon of paying thsconpooi
of the four per cent, bonds only at the offices
of authorised agents In London, Farls, Ber-

lin, Amiterdam, and Frankfort.
Mr. Corbett satJ It seemed to him that

there was great objection to making any
portion of the coupons payable to Xuropev

Mr. Conkller, would not 'be prepared to
vote for tbe fifth section, even If ft was mod
Wed. nere would be twenty fire millions of
gold la bnlx, to be sent to Europe every six
months. No such thing as this had ever
been done before.

Some further dlscnsston mined, whsn Mr.
flora a or said the question was simply this,
whether 'we should lire of the
Interest by paying It abroad. It was tbe
opinion of experienced persons that a 4 per
cent, loan, the tnterest of which was paid In

irupe ana in me currency oi me country
where the bonds were held, would sell much
better there than a 8 per cent. loan payable
la the coin of the United States. This Idea
of oar flag and the honor of our country was
all very well, but that was not saving

of the Interest.
Mr Bpraxne said thst la esse or war wun

So gland. Insurance on the specie to be trans
ported to pay these coupons would go up to
5 and 10 per cent, and the payment would,
indeed, be put In Jeopardy.

Iahti Judgment there were not words In
the English language to describe tbe ruin
which would attend this export
of twenty-fiv- e millions of coin. Zn the starv-
ing condition of the bnstness Interests of this
country for capllal.lt cannot be supposed
that the Benator (Mr. Sherman) wishes to
lend so much money abroad bnt rather that It
la to an advantage to locate every bond that
we can at home. It seemed to him to be a
mostdanrerouslhlnff to attach a condition
of this kind to tbe bill.

Mr. Howe though there was ample author-
ity on tbe stalutebooks for tbe Secro.
tary to refund, and therefor he thought there
waa too much prominence given to refund-
ing la the bin. and too Utile prominence to
the funding of the Treasury notes.

The amendment of Mr. Sherman to
modify the fifth section waa agreed to yeas
SO, nay 10.

Mr. Mows then moved that the coupons
to be paid la Europe be paid at London only.

r. DDEnnta aaia muca more oi uor aeo
waa held now la 'Holland than In Great

Mr. Cameron thought t gold would be at
parua very lew momns.ana ne snouia
move an amendment compelllnx the Secre
tary to redeem all tbe fractional currency on
the first of July.

Mr. uorDMt cuaracierixea ine nnn section
as In effect gettlog on oar knees to foreign
Governments and using them to take our
loan.

The motion of Mr. Corbdt to strike out
the fifth section entire was then adopted
yeas SO, nays II.

air. uowo wiiuorew nis amendment.
Mr. Cookllnx characterised the elshth

section of the bill, retailor to the national
banks, si unmistakable repudiation.

Toe Donate men, at ioiio p. m., adjourned.
nOUBE OF BEFBESEMTATIVES.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass.. asked Imto to re
port from the Committee on Appropriations,
a Joint resolution to pay to the widow or the
late Edwin M. Stanton one year's pay of an
associate Joatlee of the Supreme Court.

Mr. van irusrp, oi uuio, oojeciea.
Mr. Woodward, of Fa., presented a me-

morial of 1,1 S3 citlsens of Fenosylranla
agalnat any change In the tariff on certain
articles, asking' a reduction on tea, coffee,
sugar, Ac. Referred to Committee on Ways
and Means.

Mr. Boofletl, of F , Introduced a reso-

lution for tbe advancement of naval officers
for distinguished serrlces. Referred to tbe
Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Buck, of Ala., offered a resolution di-

recting the Committee of Ways and Means
tolnenlreloto tbe expediency of allowing
tbe Importation of spindles for cotton mills
free of duty, which wae adopted- -

TBI AUt LIXI njULXOAD.
The regular order of bust aess was demanded

when the nouse resumed the consideration
of tbe bill heretofore reported from the
Committee on Railroads and Canals for an
alMlne railroad from Washington to New
York. ,,

Mr, Ingtrsoll, who had charge of the bill,
was appealed to to allow sereral amend-
ments to be offered, after which Mr. Kerr,
bf .Indiana, moved that the further consid
eration of tbe bill be postponed until Thurs
day, toe siet day or warcn, after in morn
ing nour.

The motion was rejected.
,A number of amendments were offered,

not of a character to materially change the
bill, bnt to perfect It by adding a number of
loeorporaiors, aeaiguaung time for election

Mr. Jougnridge, of Iowa, asked leave to
oner an amenameni reserving to congress
me rgni w amena, auer or cnange in out
Biftoy um

Mr. Ingersoll objected.
Mr. Logan, of 111., MiW HUT IUB uuicc--

tion was maae. nine or tnis xina generally
had a provtalon of that kind--

Ingersoll said because there were too
many restrictions In the bill, and the y

would no accept the franchise If the
bill was liable to change by Congress. The
next Conrresa mlxht b Inimical to this bill.
and throw such Impediments In the way as
to make the charter worthless. ,

air. Logan taia.utuat amenameni was
not Inserted the company would control the
whole, matter arid not be snbjed to any

" J - ' 5,J J
Mr. Wood, of N. T.. declared that he eonld

offer twenty million dollars for this franchise.
jar. ingersou saia n DuTeaine corpora-

tion would sell out for fire million dollars.
Mr. Cox. of New Tork. made the point of

order that It waa not In order to put this
franchise up at auction nere and sell U out
to the highest bidder. Laughter.

The Speaker sustained the point of order.
Mr. Ingersoll said he did not propose to

sellout. He that after the
road waa one commenced tbe bUt should
not he subject to alteration by Congresr, as
thereby the right of Uw corporator would
be Involved. .,

Mi Bwann, of Maryland, desired to know
whether all the corporator bad consented
thai their name should be put In the bill.

Mr.XngweoU did not know, both waa
assured that they were men of capital and
energy, and would put both together to build
tbe row aa soon as possible.

Mr. Tood could not understand bow
the gcaUaman knew they would build the
road, IfJi did not know that thev had con- -

seoiea to nere meir names in me oui.
' Mr, Cox, Of Vi Y. said he would make a
Cuggcatlon that would put the bill through

and that was to strike out
the names of the corporators, slid. Insert tba
bames of all the member of Congress.

Mr. logersoll would allow tbe gentleman
from New Tork to ofler that amendment If
pt chose to do so. Laughter.! ,

After further discussion, Mr. Ingersoll
the previous question, but the House

refused to second 1L

risen or got. twin.
Mr Bwann, of Md., wa then recognlxedT

and addressed tbe House as follows I
Mr. Speaker r The bill reported by the

honorable chairman of the Committee on
Roads and Canals Is one of so mach Im-

portance, connected with the internal im-
provement ayatem of the country, and

principle so tltal to tbe powers of
tbe Stale, that I cannot permit ft topaia
without comment. Had ft been suggested
by the reasonable demands of "commerce
between the sereral States," or a necessity
of a free communication with the aaat Of the
Federal OoTerument than that which exlata
now by thoee whom It wa designed to facil-
itate, ft might have come before the House
with a belter show of plausibility than Its
leading features would seem to Indicate.
But such Is not the case. I am prepared to
show that existing; system of roads eonverg-la- g

at the teat of Government now In opera-lio- n

or In Droeaaaaf construction la more
than adequate to all the requirement of
ireae ana travel, wnetner viewea in a na-
tional or local point of view.

Thftt BO VtrvAnt. hia.uII ! tnr
change la thai system. That the tariff of
rate j upoq freight, and paaacngere.spon
these7de compares favorably wfch that of
vu(( )nu, BuuiMri uiea. rinsi ana
assertion of the power to take from tbe
Bute the right of eminent domain within
tbelr own borders, to charter roads and
canals and to exercise supervision over tbe
same a Incidental tot the power; to regu-
late commerce between the Bute. U c&l.
eulated to dlaturb all the preconcelred the-rl- ss

which have goreroed the action of our
Legislature for more than half a century i
Indeed, I may say, sine the foundation or
me uorernmeni-- in iunor uiuttrmuoa oi
this view I am prepared to show that the
exercise of this powsr by Congress cannot
fall to interfere moet disastrously with tbe
large capital which the States hav already
wrested In their great works of Internal lm

rnAmnt fan irmmt Which amillea
alike to all the" Bules) by building up a
rorcea compeuuoa wun me iu, (.ounie-nanc-e

fti4 lytnpatby of the General QOTtrn

ment to favor, one Interest at the expense tt
another. jI am sot an adrocau, ut speaker, for
any xcalrlcUre, exdnslT, of t prohibitory
policy In regard Id the construction of work
of internal improvement, looking to the de-
velopment of the commercial, agricultural
and manufacturing resources of the coun-
try. I am In favor of roada wherever the
wanU of the community rtqnlre them to be
built. But tbe Constitution ha wisely left
the control of this Important subject to the
flutes, and the Bute hare not been want- -
ide in a proper appreciation or me responsi-
bility which It Imposes 1 should deprecate
any Interference on the part of Congress In
matters of this sort, over which they have
do constitutional control. If tha Deoole
want additional facilities they will seek them
through the But whose soil Is propossd to
be occupied, and without whose consent the
granting of charters by Congress would be
attended by gross Injustice,

ine ins cannoe nejgnorea, ana i mar to
It here as entlUIna her to some credit on this
floor that the But of UeryUod vrna the
pioneer la that great syateni of Intefcommu
nicatlon between tbe 8UU and remote seo'
lions of our Union which ha already more
than doubled our national wealth, and
through lu agency contributed more than
any other by her early efforta to tbe pro
ductlie power of the SUU'e remote from
the commercial centre by affording them ao
ceaa to convenient and profiUble markeu.
Limuea in doduuuoo. limited in eaniui.
and aa compared with some of her slater
Biaiea on ner seaooaru, uaryund was strong
In her geographical position, and her power
to create and build up by a bold, liberal and
comprehensive polley, occupying as she did
the very centre of more than one thousand
mile of the AUanlle coast, and claiming the
shortest and most direct practicable commu-
nication with the great producing SUte of
the West. Taking St. tool a a centre of a
large tract of territory Intersected by the ra-
dio railroad, aa air line road from Baltimore.
Philadelphia! New Tork and Boston to that
remote point would represent respectively
70S, 7(15, 830 and 070, showing an apparent
adranUge of 9Cd miles orer the most dlsUnt
In favor of a grand commercial and distribut-
ing harbor on the Chesapeake.

It will be recollected that the original
proposition, luvoWlng the InUrfereac of
uongresa, m cnartenng new roans, contem-
plated also a disturbance of the existing
ayitem weeta well a north and east, and
I refer to It In connection with the general
snblect.

Dispensing with conjectural
man comiDK oown io more pracucai Dgures,
as esUblished br actual aurreva. Baltimore
Is nearer to Cincinnati tban anyof her, lUter
cities of the seaboard. Bbe is nearer than

dv eientv mile, and New Trk
by on hundred and Sfty-e- miles. With
ihmwd mere ii no CTHBDamon. in tnia
connection my attention has been drawn to
a recent leuer irom ine vice nresident or tne
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Comoanv to
tbe aecreury of the Chamber of Commerce
of Cincinnati, to which be says the Belli- -

noreinauntontunna Jompny, in con-
nection with the MarietU and Cincinnati
Railroad Company, hae availed of these

by esubllshlng and generally
mainutnlng rates to and from the West in
favor of Baltimore aa compared with Phila-
delphia or fretghU.

in presenting these and similar Views, I
shall assume tbat the IntereaU of the city of
Washington and the seat of the General
Government are Identical with those of Balti
more, to tne rou extent, at lea it. tnat tha
could expect to profit by these facilities, al- -
lowmrior ner less aaraniaereous ooaiuon
aa a commercial and distributing centre.

"Aa rar duck aa ine year itm," i quote
from my address before tbe Maryland Insti-
tute, when president of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, "the
eye of Washington was prompt. to Indicate
the Importance of a connection between the
Atlantle Bute and the rich and prodnctire
country bordering on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi rtrers.' 'The Western SUtes." says
tbat lllustrlon man In a letter to the Got- -
crnor of Ylrglnla, "aUndi, as It were, on a

'file touch of a pebble would torn them
any way. They have looked down the Mle- -
sisaippi unui ine Eoaniaros mav. unreini--
cally. I think, for themselves throw duScul- -
ties in meir wayj ana iney looxea tnat way
for another reason than because they could
glide gently down the stream, without

the difficulties of the vorsn back
again and the time necessary to perform II
lo, and because they have do other means
of coming to us but by long land transporta-
tions and unimproved roads. But smooth
tne road and make easv the war to them,
and then see what an lnflnx of article wDl
be pound la upon uat how amaalngly our
exports will be Increased bv them, and how
amply we ehall be compensated for any
trouble and expense we shall encounter to

"Tbe earty education of Washington bad
been partly that of an engineer, and ho
waa the first to suggest the Idea of binding
together remote Butee of this confederacy
bv a rraad aTstem of Intercommunication.
thereby breaking up Us centrifugal tenden-
cies, and strengthening by ties of common in-
terest and commercial Interchange the ale- -
menU upon which our free system moet ulti
mately uapenai. in nxing nia residence
upon ine nan as or tne rotomac nver it can-
not bo doubted that he perceived, dlmlv
though It might be, the faint glimmering of
iuiure eTcuu, ana icoaea lorwsru to a pe-
riod when the ralehtv avalanche of WesUrn
commerce breaking through the barriers of
ine appaiaccian cnam, wouia one oj sees
lu debouch upon the waters of the Chesa-
peake, Imparting at the same time life and
aciiTiiy ana prominence to remotest ur
rltory.

" nor was i&is contention or nia rreat mind
permitted to sleepy The Indian and the
pecs; norse iea me way in tni wore: oi prim
itive engineering which wa soon to engage
tbe skill of more matured science, 'ropuhv
lion continued to Sow on In lu feverish
march of civilisation and conquest. The
.mat Weet became buoyant with the Dur
a oils of lndnstrr. and the claims of a stern
necessity soon led to the esUbUshment of
the great national highway, which, for a pe-- ,
rlod of so many years, and until the recent
triumph of modern enterprise, furnished tba
means or intercourse oetween tne remote
Weat and tne Atlantic aeaboard.

"Tha Bute of Maryland and IhJ city of
jiaiumor. wit to tue aaraaufea oi toeir
geographical position,' were not Inallentir
ooservers oi ine procrea oi erenu."

to puoiio convenience naa no seaerea
tor n single moment oy mo preueai system
of road running either north or weal of the
national capital to meet ail the requirements
of trade and travel. At all nerioda and
under all circumstances theae pubilo de--
manoa uaro oeen prompuv ana iioerauv
met. Sren during the war the power of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad at no time
reached Ua maximum canaeitr i and tha
transportation of troop and monitions of
war was conanctea wua snea saiu ana
promptness a to challenge the admiration
of the War J)epartment, at times when hut
man endurance would seem to hare been
unequal to tbe trying emergencies through
WDica tun roa passea.

Th comnUluUofhlfh tolls and rales of
rare u quaiiy witnout rounaatioo. u yon
will Uka tho of tba Central
reonsrlvanu. m Hw Tork and Erie, and
tbe New Tork Central roads, similar In
many of their leading characteristic and
affected by tbe tame external causes, you
will fled that if there material variation
in tne rate of cbarr it u la favor or Mary
land great work That ft is so U not sur--
DnsiB; wnen von conuaer tne earenuzs
Of our position and lb easy facility and low
raxes at wucn ruei is ooiainea,oonsuiutmg,
as It does, so Important an element In the
running expense of a road.

I am qulto aware, Mr. Speaker, tbat much
dissatisfaction ha grown up In consequence
of theraU ehargedupon passengers over
the Washington branch. I regrttlhat any
such feature should have been. Incorporated
In that charter Tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company propossd to give one fifth
of the jfross earnings from passengers a a
boats for tbe use ofthe Bute's credit In con
strucllog the road) and the Bute of Mary-
land accepted 1L if thla bonus had been
capiUUsed and paid In the bonds of tbe com-

pany and the Faltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company had regulated "her tolls so as to
meet the tnterest upon her obligations, no
more would have been beard of 1L But as it
sUnds now under the terms of the law, II Is
construed t a capitation Ux on passengers,
and as such hae been serirely condemned.
How fay It may have operated In keeping up
rates on this road. I can on'y av that tbe
rates between Baltimore and Washington
are not materially higher, u an average,
than upon many roads where no bonus ha
been exacted. The Question now resolves
Itself Into a contest between the Qlale of
Maryland and the company I belleTe that
the time not far distant (perhape during
ine present session or tbe Legislature) wnen
this feature lathe charter will be satisfac
torily adjusted, so aa to put an end to all
clamor upon this mist.

Tbe VaiiOtia rontM fram WaafclnrtAti Irt
the West are sueh ae to place the seat of
uwiuuuivui iu m iMiuori not to o lmpeueu
byany Interference of Coogree to change or
multiply theae line. The fetrorUUn road
la expected to be finished la Uul more than
a yar, and this. In connection wlthi the
FUuburg and CounellsTll road, also la
course of conitrcitioo, must Insure cooneo.
tlonsfrom the West and Northwest, most
Important la their bearing upon the com

it.

merce of the two sicllooi. The vTunlogtoa
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
by Its connection with the Northern Central
railroad at Baltimore, and lu extension
through Harrisburg with Pittsburg, as an
alternative to the TltUburg and Connelle-vlll- e

road, wilt give a connection with that
Important commercial centre.

The chain of railways through Gordons-vill- a

and Charlottesville to Buunton, or
inrooga ine Manassaa uap io me aame
point, thence prolonged to Covington and
thence by the White Sulphur Springe and
th VaIIcv nt lha Ka rlt nA tha flrwat
Kanawha to the Ohio rlrer at the mouth of
the Big Bandy, will open a route to Southern
Ohio, Kentucky and the SouthwesUrn
Bute, whlcb. although longer tban tbe
Baltimore and Ohio railroad" and North-
western Ylrglota rallroadfWUl be remarka-
ble for IU easy grades. "There la a point,"
kayt Mr, Latrobe, "upon tbe Alleghany
moniuaiui, uotween woere it ia crosaeo oy
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at AIU
moutand where It Is raised on the Chese-pea-

and Ohio railroad near tbe White
Sal pour Spring, over which a railway can
be carried without excesslre deration of
grade or summit height, so that by these
two routes and tbe ConnelliTllle road to
PliUbnrg tbe seat of the National Govern-
ment must maintain Hi connections with the
great West by the shortest and best lines.

The Alexandria, Londounand Hampshire
Railroad line must fatl Into that of tbe Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad at New Creek or
Fledmont, and any other line hay log a west-
ward direction or mora southern nniiMnn
must find IU way orer the great water shed
Djtne uncsapeaKa ana unioune,tnrough
Covington and the White Sulphur Bprlog.
I speak. In expressing this opinion, from pro-
fessional knowledge acquired fa careful
reeonnolsancee In yearapast of the Alle-
ghany range between those two line of
passsge.

On tbe 4th of July. 1825, Charles Carroll,
of Carroiltoo, laid tha'coraer-eton- e of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. In 1634 the
road was continued to Harper's Ferry. The
branch to Washington commenced In the
autumn of 1831, and was opened to travel
In July of the ensuing year. It waa further
extended to Cumberland In 183, aad finally
completed to the Ohio rlrer In January,
185J. Thla rreat work, with lu brunch-- ,.

constructed exeloilrely with the capital of
oq Diato oi Maryiaua, at a lime wnen It

was of more national Importance than any
similar work In tbe, country, represenU, as
appear! by lu balance abeet, an aggregate
capital of more tban $18.()00,000.

TO Showhow ComtJlel and LTintvmrMv
the wants, present end prospective, of every
Interest, especially tbe Federal Government
In lu connection with the national caplul,
have teen met by this enlarged system of In-
tercommunication, I will call the attention
of the House to lu leading features.

The morning honr here expired, and tbe
Breaker's travel fell before Mr. Rvtnn bA
concluded hla remarks, and the bill went
over until

Mr. Kerrtpf Ind., asked leare to more

after the morning hour, bnt Mr. Ingeisoll

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, from the Committee
on Rules, reported a rule that hereafter,
after tbe morning honr of the third Friday
of each month, the remainder of, the day
shall be devoted to reporta from tba Com-
mittee on the District of Columbia, and tbat
the can of that committee hereafter be
omitted from the regular call of committees.

Mr. Niblack, ofjod.: hoped tha Utter
clause of the rule would be omitted, as
uiuiinu, n j care? tOVASlBUiCtOI J01UUt- -
blabaalnesa would sot have aa much time
aa It has now. ,

The rule was adored a reported by the
committee. " ,

tui rimy or rici uvroars.
The Uouse then resumed consideration of

Ihe resolution reported yesterday from the
Committee on Printing, In relation lo tbe
prlollog of tbe patent office reporta.

Mr. Jenekea. nf Tt I adilrBvit tha tfnna
In favor of the reaolotloo, with an amend-
ment to be proposed by himself, to make tbe
report eaaier qi access to tne people.

The debate waa continnRd hv Kmim
Cake, Kerr, Gar&elJ, Mungen, Banks, anduur, iiurwiuca ua preTious quasuon
was seconded, and the resolution waa passed
with slight amendment.

ansccixiiiBOus ncsixxss.
Mr. Kerr, of Ind., from the Committee on

the JudlcUry, reported a substituu for tbe
bill to enforce the rlgbU of cltisene of the
United BUtes to toU In the several filalea
who have heretofore been excluded on ac-
count of race or color. Ordered to be re-
committed.

Mr. Stokes, of Tenn., from the Comrnlt- -
tcaontnenima wensus, reported a Din to
amend the bill providing for Uklog the
seventh census. Ordered to be printed and

Mr. Morrctl, of Pa., Introduced a bill to
provide for the celebration of the centennial
anniversary of Amsrieau Independence by
holding an Industrial exhibition of the art
and mechanic In the city of Philadelphia
In 1870. Referred to the Committee on
Manufacture.

Mr. Buveoaon, of Ohio, Introduced a bill
to regulate the mileage of Senators, Repre-
sentative, and Delegates In Congress. Re-
ferred to the Commute on Mileage.

Mr. Tanner, of N. Y., from the Commit-
tee on Foblio Buildings aad Grounds, re-
ported back tbe bill to Incorporate the
Was Morton Market Company. Ordered to
bo printed, and recommitted.

Mr. Washburn, of Mass., Introduced a
resolution to regulate the appointment of
cadeUtoWest Point and the examination
of the appointees. Referred to Committee
on Military Affairs.

van aavr bill.
Mr. Logan, of I1L, then called up his bill

for tbe reorganisation of the army. It was
agreed that after a eUlement by Mr. Logan
the bill should be considered In the Mouse
a In Committee of the Whole,
It will come up after the morning hour

In the morning hour the air line bill will
be considered," and Mr. Bwann will conclude
hi speech.

The House at 4 o'clock, p. to., adjourned.
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p o. vrKJUifAnu,

EBBITT HOUSE,
WASEINQTON, D. Q,

11M
lyiLXiAn uuit,

KESTAOIURT'ANO DtNlNO-nuOU- ,
Ooraar Vlath aa4 F itrMta. .ritotlliraUat O.te.

U1IIIHIIH1TTHTH. 4MB. B.B.BI MIB

MEALS FIJRNISUED TO GENTLEMEN
aUarUaa.rrenla. sa. aittlllp, b.

dtri.tr

PI nmtlpg and

PLfJumifu REMOVKD.
Aitnoaa-iTimN- u.

J 0. BOND woald rHpaetfttllr Ufora kla
frlaad had formr patroaa aad Jk pabllaeia.

rally Ual ha kMrnt"ad fruu H. Siafaaairl
vaala BTaiaatoIlo On3 BaTaalk atroat. aaar f ,

waarawut aaroaaoao"'
auarUaaat of. CUAMDl.

'6iVr doaat bIahT et

BROWNE & POWER,
FI.VMUEB8 AMP UABriTTKKB,

ana asanas
ejssBoPlxinreB,

B 3 BlaU atrMt, htwoh D aad.Blrt.raou aeaau sat nail' uminiM tbbi
0ob aaw.

ArxMteoti.

HENRrR.SEiVHtE&g,
i r- V.B--.- --a. jl s. J)
? S Bttsst, eppetrte hit Office Dtestffls

tHfe COURTS.
K0.OTTI Corar. urf p !!. TMi coart

fN vnKBgwi M I01IOWS yNUrdftJI
DMb.rTIlJoYi. Lmt muted ta with.

4iw sou upon taring copy.
Vnr Tt. TownMnd ct 1. Order UUog

bill for confuted m to thote ptrtlet who
HAT. not .ppwrea.

OomDtonTl.GomDtont.L LeaT.rr.ntM
to fcawid but, .nd cm. refund to noury.

Wood et tl. Tt. Btttett et .1. Ordered to
b. referred to ipecl.1 .ndltor Hmier to re-
port on ptrlUton.

V&..S TU Oil.
Tb. fotlowlnir cue. re uilined for to- -

dr- - We (tire Kloltj docket nombetll
1.8UT, 1.833, 1,873, T7 end 1,S3. Tbll con-
clude, tb. calender for Mircb.

Adjoarnea.

C.miniL CouT-- ut Fiiur. Thl.
conrl w.l engiged m followi jeiterdej

Wnu.m Mjerl wm eieued from lerrlc.
on tb. petit Jnry, nnd Wm. II. Barker placed
In bU Head.

Tn. dlitrlct altorney declined to present,
farther In tbe follo.lnff himi II.r. llaU.r.
Eetlt larccnri Btewtn Hole, aiaanll and

Tboate Jobneon, petit larceny.
There being no eaiet read for trial, tbe

Jar watdUebarged at an early honr.
UABEB

The foUowlnccaie. were aulmed for trial
Robert Jobnion, .mull with Intent

to hilll Came, reilltlnr or&eeri .amfl and
otb.n, riot and alfrayi Jamet fleteber, em
dvxkicuiui u. Aiacaaii, reniuur auoraeny
homei Mary Dawion, larceny) Joeeph Light
and T. Cnrran, bnrglaryi Wm. Flenneri

Wm. Miller, grand larceny, W. U.
Daltlmon and W. Walker, ailanlt with In-

tent to kllli John Blmp.oo, larceny, and
Geo. Boiler, petit larceny.

JkUJWIUUVU.

ClIOUIT CODET Cttf JumIIm CtrtUr.
Thla court wot occupied at followi

R. J. Bobertt & Bon Tl. Jobnton, eieca-to- r
Of Lee. Thlal. an action of aiinnnall

mr .4 n lor meai, ac, aeurerea oy in.
io me iai Atirea 1.M, aeeeateo.Siaiotm Miller for plaintiff, Jamet E. WU

llamt for defendant. Th. um wai anbrnll-
ted to tha eoart. Jndg. Canter raT. Judg-
ment for tb. plaintiff to tb. fall amount
claimed.

Trldge Tl. Browning. Tble It an action
of atinmptlt on a nolo for I1B0 flten for
tb. tmrchata of a mar. and harneat. Th.
defence alleged tbat thehort. wot warranted
at tonnd and prOTed nnlonnd. niddla for
plaintiff, Bradley for defendant. Th. Jary
remained ont Mreral bonrt, bat were nsable
to agree, and were dlecbarged.

8. r. Brown BonTt. Philip Kraft. Judg-
ment by default, Inqultlllon by jury and
venue. ior .i,xo aa. ror wooa ana coal.

Holloa Tt. Bobl. Cat. inhmltted to tbe
court and judgment for plalatlff by content,

l'ajoe ti. Klmmell. Motion for sew trial
orerrnted.

citu
The followlnr eale. were et for trial to

day Not. .05, 441, 419, SIS, 118, 133, W,
S31, 151, 163, li", IM, MS, and 50.

Adjourned.

BcFaxunConrnTiia tTatTKnRTi-- .

IFinfjUfdatf. JiireA 0. 1.70.nn motion Of
lion. Halt. II. Camenter. B. F. itlce. .10 .
of Arkantati J. V. Walker, etq., of Wleeon-tin- t

and R. B. Wettbrook, eiq , of New
Tork, were admitted to practice a. attorney!
and counsellor, of thla coart.

Brajamln r. riandere, Deparv-rae-

Oeneral Agaat ol thaTraaanrTDcpaiH
m.nt. tdalntlff la arrar. to. John KTvmI'
Tji. arguraaat of tat. rant. wa. awtl-ma- d L r..a.u
by trlfaDli.Udr..y Qn.nl ruid, of-- tbatl-coan-

(or th. Ulntlff la error, and by Mr. Taat
Ashion and Mr Lincoln, for the defentlant
in error, aao. coneiuea ofur. Asustaai
Attorney General Field, fee the plalatlff In
In error.

No, 100. Denlamln 7. riander. Deoart- -
ment Oeneral Arent of tbe Treasnry Drrt-mea- t,

plaintiff In error, ts. John r. Tweed,
This cauie was submitted on printed aixn- -
uiou. uj ir. Miuiui Aitorney uenerai
Field, for tbe plaintiff In error, and b Mr.
Asbtonand Mr. Lincoln, for tbe defendant
In error.

No. 10. Thorns U. Iarker, plaintiff In
error, ts. Georre Darts, continued.

No. 111. Samuel and Louis Fasnacnt.
plain tiff in error, ts. Debora Westerfleld. et
a. a uia cause was arfuea oj sir. u. unsn

aajj. u vuubkji (ut taa piaiotiua in envr.
and by Mr. T. J. Dnrant for tbe defendant
in error.

No. 111. Bamnet and Imla Faanaeht.
flalntlffs la error, ts. Debora Westerfleld.

to tbe Circuit Coart of U.e United
Btatee for the district of Louisiana. Mr.
Chief J oi lice Cbase announced the decision
of the codrt affirming1 tha Indraent of tha
r.i I. . i. bai ":. "T.rr:.:: rircutk voar. ia mi cause, wua costs ana
Interest.

No. 113. Jostsh error,
ts. Alfred B. Bradley. Tbe arrnment of
this canse was commenced br Mr. Carpen-
ter, of counsel for tbe plaintiff In enor.

.tuijonniea nntu at li o ciock.
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friaaSaof the faBUt ar raiptatrallr tatlttd to
altaad.
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Floflp markat vii datl aad tathar hurt thlt
moralof. There Is st prti-- nossport d.aedtaodllisdemaerl Tor bom sonsunptl
Is qail Halted. W notice aslsi on 'UbtDf

f son see to MO barrel Howard Street at
tl for Supr, 4J0 for Lxtra. and is u fer
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t.irn or uiir mnif.
Iraatfi.BBlU'Btal firm BValtrt TtA I It aTftAlf
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Si$ Olorsr was setlr this nornlot
aadhra. W report 100 boih.
ata.iit do, at esjo.and Mtto. at Ui
Timothy wa qnota Uadr at TS, aad
a i a iuuui a pn sainau

irSUtw. Wa not a aala ttvAav nt 1(M Kar.
Ml lileh Tla at 1101, and wa quote the

arket Urn at this Scare,

Eaiitoad Eoutet.
liuhdeu, lvxVP$J,d H&ifrsBiiiB

oa aad afUr Iaaabar 15, 1900, lha Irafas oa
Ula road will b raa a fotlawat

Tb aall trala wilt ln Alasaadrla dally, taptlBdey,elB.3rj.ta arrive at Laabr at
11 10 a a., aid lliallUa al 11 :0 a. in L..Tni.tiiiwiiiu.ij m ivaDar ai ua I arm at AlaxaadrtaatSJUp. a.
dallr xapl laada, l.a . am.. aa iinriiiLoaabarg t I JO r a. Laara Laaanar atf 11 an......(. rri "a aadarrlr atvaaoiaili Sili.fh SdOa.trata Cram iUaaadrla aad 1110

- tralalrta llaalitoa, oaaat at Uanllioa
with Kaao' Dally Xla of Coaakaa ft PeraalH

oBiaswTaTiiia. narryTuia aaa wiaaDfatariwUhkaBar'aLUrCocba,wbUblaaT
mrBdallrfdrBaU'a If 111. Aldlaaad Mlddla.

.arr " tt. U. HSVaMllt,
icaaataarn

IriLTIHOBB ABD OHIO KAILB0AD.

WAiaivaTOV. Daa, f.isea,
Tn'lS batwa WAHHIHilTOIt iadBALTI
lutva, aaa wabuibutuh abu tub wiit.ara aew raa a follow a, tIiiBOBBALTlStOBB.
Luradlllrtaiiapt Baadar. al TOO. S 00 aad

.SO. B.aadll4S,Sja, e o. aid! 00 p. B.
toft ALL WAT STATIONS.

LaiTadaHT.ocMBt litJic alTOQaaJ S.SOa.
M.iiilU.iil 1n. n.

roaaafitaioLraIaTalTaad7s0a.a.aBdawp.B. JTclrale

BOB BALTIMOXI.
tM" " Vot Vli'MSmi.'-- -

LMTailta. a aids SOaadSp.n
. wqualL hiSTti or Tilt wist.
Mil taiir, axfapi ialarday sad Saaday, al

Ta aa . a In. i.i Iiim
8aSatardayatTa.a.aadae0p b,

m, alr. aoa
naatlag i Rally Blalloa with Iralaa from Baltl.
btt to wkaaltai.raTkanbart.a

Tkroaa-- Uakala Id tk Waa. aaa 1m Va at IVa
tf Mkl(toabUtlaTlakat 0aatall hetua U
U dar. .or Bow Tork. niUJalpl aia aa Boata,
adfrtlaaaaatf "Throat Sii. ip a."I r. wti.inw

If tti f Traaipontla.

TO TU HUkTUTjfHTf BOOTU, ABO BOOTH.
Oa aad aflar Waa. li. liwaL tralaa tarlfl laava aa

ollowai
WaablaiUa I SOa.mBaltlnor . 11 SO a.

S )p al f )p a
THB aBBATJLBJBcB'BO,U0T,a'""

j BOBRBBT,Valioa a

I uiintiaiwiii awtnara iBipT.T,mtlUi
aad aaTlBf froa foar U twalf barala tla ovaraay otkar Mat a. Two haad rod nLUi it4 to
WMtor aad Ooalrailfow York,
TyBBj palLi RISBtbailKB WBST.

TWU
rfTT IbIbO wll altlaor io BOCailTBB aad

KSHtttr..'fi1IHUu,i" " D"l0,,nT

TiaaU ta lata rala aaa aa araaarad at taa
Mm. Bara.i f llilk I il aal raaa.TlTeale

i"".r "it:.. e2"?h &.
IviaaiiaaaBra mw iwaoi ba, oaa. AAaan.

Fauaaior prooarlBB tlckall at IbJa oMr oaa ia-araooaBOdtloailaBlorlaGai laraianrutaban. BBROTQ SHITH.TIakat Aiaat,
Corner uta it. aa raaa, avaaa.

ID 8 TOrjJfO, Otitral raaacar A. at '
baitlaor. Ut

Trala
AiajvoTOV.

Wubla Ua '..JV.8! Tark ar
Voff HVw0TOVAt7wlthBl .burl f car.LoiT dally Uzpl laaday)at 1.00a, a .lidSB4SQ0.B.B.

LaT dally (ttaapl Saadayjat S.00 a,n.,llti
OH BOB DAT,

Lean for Biw Tork all 00 p a. aad ThlUdal
nhta illMin

iHtuM wn ir aiw i an i i. uu p. a. umia
ThNarh Htbata ta Vklladalnbla. Waav Tark ar

Boitaa. aaa be had alU Stall OSIm alall hoeri
of th dif .

So Bill) mora aad 0M Ballroad drtUmaat
far Mbadal balwaa Waiklatt. UlUmr
AJtaapouiaadta whi. j. u. wiwiun.

L W COtI aaBararTltkat Igaat.

Ste&mbOaVt Lines.

I?OU B.ITERFOOI.
TOWN.

AND QUEESH-- ?

IBM AH USB OB UAIL ST1AUIRS SAIL1BO
BBOU IW TOBK

BTBSr
SATORDAT aad alUraaU TDE3DA1S

ja.a .T1ckla sold to aad froa Bailaad,
aTffrS Irlaad aad U Cftatlaaat. Bor lall lalflimii foraatlo apply to

JOHNO. DALB.
Afiat. lBroidway, H.T .or

M DDLlTt'M to ,
Jalt If Baakara, Waihlactoa.

MBBCIIAHTS' LIBB
BltWIItT

Of BTIAMiniPS

nuaiRUiua iivain ly!!..
i"iia i'

!'i?T"Si!SV.i,.VEtk&ja.1v.i:at
ifW TORK AlKXAlTDkaA. WABUlNQlON.
lad QBOBOBTOWB. bb rallaara. f.aaB MIW

"! .""' T.r w fua
SW.tf-.VA'fet--

lBroi fall I alar m alio a
Aiat Wharf foot (Ulshatrat,Oari.
ivttf ;;::.:"'' QI rv

Personal.
AHD OBHTLBMIH OAlt HAVI FBI

TiUiOBialUHoiiatBo, 1004 IfaaaacbOMlis
batwaoB faau aad llrU itrta waal,

WUkVf. UadDBalt, f tb Hlecrd Ucplul.UaL
lad Ktalaa lroii aaallaiaaa of ivatriiaTrVMrUaaltbiiprtl-lirbriii- k

M 110 advlaaaadiaadl.
( irtlFtWltHHll.ailantUlUUs, sal-l- r

FropotaU.

pnorojiu tot. tikt rotu.
,,,uV"!Vt".t., Ian , Hant 0, 1T0 .1

TSpli lelt naaaraetanS trim lit iit il.ir

upniMTrMlSIItfeMlOafJlMMlkUk li.j.

wrvifcWBb"'"'"
D.llrtrrt.nianBM wllkln IflM. ear troio

WW .it. ar ) aridIll!Stll& all M.. It niiiHaitrMM. t.U BBl.nlfBct
f.,sr. r r Qnrumi Q'11. Dalttd

tahS It Brr, Bris a a npi q u
lEorosiLi rot hiat.

Or rrcs, TJtFM c.Mit'T e Scvii.tiic.....' )

mbTIt

pior oiiu roK subsistijci stokis.
01 a Dartvt ltaiititaiBap i. 'ePOf ris l.ism (td Pnpoial., ladtpllilta wlffb

IllhUeflaaaatlt It a .on VBfDAT llprlT 1."
rail Extra Floar. 10 btrraia famllr Jloar, 441
BonlBilaiA. DnrtMiaia dan. an l.i.LA..L..i..r'i-- ."":h toAitw. ifraaa.iauoPoaaii Cr.ha4 Sitar. frjQ paaadi OraaalaKd
baear. Mlat.d Oftalik.jl. in,,.,,)tnpoaadaDrtadraaaliM.so TlfkUi
Oraaa Iaa. ; a eaai 14 (5r

leabUr Bawrry Jib,iaitard,S0poaaSVarBlMlii,S0eaaTaalw.
Sir. 300 poaad LarS, 380 ponaii B attar, U tilleaaLard Oil,

CoaSiilesat ., aa haraloroi.
ab l Bratat Majar, 0. . A.. A. d.

PROF OS iLS rOK IUBSISTISCI ITOBM
Hfi

AaarBeiLpiiei, iCia a nTtv arv aiiRi.. t
aaap Tnaar at.Hk a ltwrl

rranoaala. laalptU.wfirbiatTfd bUa4r.1iai
aprus.il forlkfUwlac aialitaaaaltorta.

600bir rl t,t Blear, la reta heap barrala,J baaea. fallhaad llatd.
lOObirralm "iiiraraMur," ta ratal ho pi.
130 barrala of film Haaafork. lra hoop

aeichaad WaaaUla SCOpoeadia!,
00.000 poaasa af Brewa Beeir, la barraU fall fciid

10,000 poa ef PrtneUaeUB Baaaa, 1 barrel

10,tO)ppf4i Oraaa BUCcfW, laotk barraU
fall Eaad llaad,

a 000 poaadi f CaroUas Blea, la oik birr a fall

waiiat.
BKOOOpoaada f Fimily Bosp, M posad tafia,

atraitraai.
11,009 Maadief Tlaa Salt, la barrels fallhaad.!.A,Ol0fallaafpBraCldrVleaesr,lBbtrral.

1.000 poaada of "fnra" eraaad bUtk Papptr.
Mpoaad patkafar. pick ad la SS poaai

0,000 paoidi of anrr aaradllaau. MnaaTard,"
la barral fill bail Iliad.

LOOOpoaada of Bnakrait Bieoa, la box, 100
poaa.ll tatb.

1,000 pada et SakJ Tosfsa. la IM poaad

1.0M poaaka f Baikal Baa. In hosaa.
1.0J) ( of aaaortad Crtcktra, la D pa4
aLnrVtrAnaaaa at lava. fkffM. ta atlataat aata.

Makadia iiiirHii.s.COOpovBdiof CaiLail S fir, la barrala fall
a.ooo poaad i era caitr, ta aarraia rau

a,uwpmaaaiuramiaic satar,ia arriruhaad llaad
i,nn SaiioaiorHmrila Kbirrtli

LUiad fjllrl laid, a a

whoTrftw toiruajJVmr, U pd
"iIM -'"- wt-iuuram HUr
raad t?,.t...jvm waiia,iaukie,u

taAial dud.! Cdlih.t-0- bl,,pactsd Mtaaaaaa.
LOOO X bosaa Bardlaa. la orlalaal aaaaa - -vw HMf I f rM ItlBOl, U Mill Nil.

3tjbxiiof Layer Balilaa, atrappad 101a apaaku.
330 H boaa f Layar Batitai. atraivMd S la a

pukace.
SU W kola bosaaaf Lava SaUtaav altar ta.l Sla

a pack bio.
Ml P"dB Tarkiih Fraaaa, In ti ponad

a of Ptektatl flaeaaiava valala.
1A0 boltloaof PlekladCaaaabara-qaart- a.
U0 bottlae or ChwChw--platakao- Sipteklo.
U0 boillM of OkkU-p!it-ko- wa aa Saa
130 botU af Mk1d Oaloat-iar-

13 aaa of Broah QyiUn, t Poaad caaa
ftp eaaa of Plaklad cyatara. 1 poaad caas.
11 aaai af LobaUra. t tMaarl aaaa.

1,30 aaaa of Toaatoaa, 1 poaad

kraaL birr
h Paaaaaa. S poai

SCO aa of rraih riaoappla, S poaad caaa,
A00 aia Oraabarrr faa, i poaad aaaa.
610 aaaa of Coma. Jally S poaad aaaa
STO caaa of Jam Spoedaai a

.aefPraiarradPtack,! poaad ciai.
600 caaaoi 'roaarvad Diaioai.1 poaad ana.
DOOtaa of 'Borda'aM nAarlaaiaii llllai.

no nail aaaa.
100 poaada efUaitard, V'Poaad paikarai.
lOOpoaadaorailaplao, H laadpackteai

panada of (laaaaon, J iasiiiipi,J0 poaada of Glaear, H'Poai paaaaiaa.0lpoaadaotOlo?a.M poii packaiaa.
100 p3ea of Batmaca, ad naaka.raa.
StdounLaaoa Ictraata,! a bottloa.
09 aoioa va botlU

iw aoiuo
port ae n io a aav

iA poaadi Cora Btarak. lpaiad packirta
SOO poaada offaploea, I poaad paakaia.
fiotj poaada of C keaalali,

poaada of V ariaaoolll, aa poaad baza.
Add t&aaadaor Staaaaroal. U naa ad aaaatL
frJO poaada of lait row dan. rtk
600 poaada of CrbaaU Bods pk.'

SCO paaadiof rnawef Tartar, 1 pa aad park.
acoi. "per"

1.00 poaada or Laaf Lard, aaddlaa.
000 poaadi of Liasdry Btarth, lpgaad pk
lOOpoaadiot Laeadrr ladlco. path.

a saa
Thaaaaatltlaa tab noroor aaa. at tka antlaaotthlpriaat tba aaaait oi aoiklif bldi.

raqairamaaiiu ,ao aiaaar, aa. im imi ai pro
vloaiadrortlaamaaU froa IblaoBlaa Tba Jay
raaoat riaanw Ua rlkl t rajact aay r all bldi

offand. .
W, VT. DUtfll, un.. v. ,

Btva ChUf Coa'r Dap'totth Kail,

pBOPOSAU BOB yPBL.

vlssi's ovrroe uorsa ar xirt'a v b.. iwiitnufAi. n.n - UirK im I
laalad nropoaal will ( roaoivad b! Ibtaaffl

aoui uniMin ai muuiitit taaiutnaay
r Mirca, isiv, ir aoppiriar. ror iaa at or ta

Haaia.1 RanfaaaalaUvaa af Ik a ITaltaJ Btalaa.
!? (lUOlbiFboil WhU Aih.Bo.1, arbrok
COALi tab walcbad by aa eiiattobe daalf aiUd
b Laa Clark,' lha Uaaaa. aa ta b dallvarad lata
ib jaalu f tha Captul.nadar Uodtiaotloa of
IkaCblir BarAaaar.wlUlntvaatydaia froa tba

N bid will eoaaldarad froa partial poraoaall
iakaowa,nalau aatoapaaUl by aailafaiUry

aad aaeartly wUl b rVqalral froa tka
aaaaufat blddif for tk filtbfal vorforaiataof

Bleoaliact BD'wD HcrHBBSOri,
ab 61 Clath of Hoai of KapraaaatallTaa.

mekoi1Int"tai)bs.
OEonQH unnaLiNa,
g MERCHAHT TAILOR. j

I,SUPitriit.bitwia Thlrtoontb
vaad Fai-tai- Btrt, Bcmtta ld,

haiJaalrlrada4rrl'raitkoIMPOBTBD
BALL aad WIBTBB vBBSI lOQOpi. andItwarraalaparfaclSlatLOWBlt FHlll
T aiVu'rM aTf"rUUf

AaiaaaiiortaaaleraBBT'BBDBBISHIBn
QUODS. aaeT-t- f

THE inPBBHB OOUtTO? TUI DIIT81CTIB Of COLOMBIA.
Jgha Kayworlh aad athara

ti. I Bo HTIialtrr
hill P.Towara aad otkar. I

Holla haraby to all partial oaarad la
Ut , Ualo.VTUEDAT.Mir.hlt. lST0.at
nr oeiea, Bo S OelambUa Colloi Law Batld
lata, rink itrMt, at IS Plok, a., lakall d

to ataU th raapully aocoaatiof JthaBT
ollTir. tkcorlrlaal trait la aald saa, aad of
liaa B, ht otna.tke tniu aflrwrda aabitltaUd

tb pi of aiid Joka B. Oil? ar, aad U dlairt
mUon ( Ua rptlT fund la tbat kaadi.

B. It LASKKT.
apoaiBi aaanor.

"R.
voe.ess. At Law

Hurt T Hrataa
Daaotloaof Ik plalatlffa.hr Hr TrUi, tbalr

altoraar. It la erdaradtbat th dfdaat aaoaa
hta appoaraaaato b aatarad haralaoner bafor
th iral ml day. ooearrlae forty day attir tbla
dir.oibarwla tk aaiwlll beprooaadad wlih

taiaaf difaalt,
Atraaopr-T-Mt B. BtClOf
mhS Tbw Clark

T " Law Bo ,e3X
a tori T. BrowplalatlVa

VB BOUOB bl JI l
it.. Mr H Si Parry, tbalr atl
idrdlk(Udafaad at cania kla ipptaraac to

b aatarad harola oa or bfvr IbaSntr day
AaaHnlm fArlv Aawa afla r Ula day i eU twliatb
cam will b prodtd with cm l( dafaolt.

a rnacopi.
Taal H J

HAH 8' COUBoT.OKr Bsasvsai U, 1870
niwtrtfiaf noIkMahfr. Waihtmrntom. tSttuttti in tnlti

la U a of BtSLI II. MO, iaUls of
t joaa modd, oesoaaaa, ib iuis dan, with th appiabatloa of tb Orpaaa
tan i waiaiBiion JOaiy aroma,,Stardar,lh ISth dy f kUrab, A. D

1B7U, for tba natl aatiUa! aad dlililbattoa t
a rtrtua.i JilaU of laid daaaadv aad of th

aiiot la far a la aaa hay aa aol.
Hoiad aadtaraad taUaoaayi wkaa aad wear
all the endltor aai hair of iild daoaaaad ar
nouaaa tg aiiaaa wua their U1bi properly
Toaenaa, or inar oUtrwti by law b as
aladad from all aaaaSl In ald daoaid'.tttneaa a opy or taia ordar b pbubd ovf a
wawjB.iu(- taraa wniiiiiaaniiiu, A

IMIreiloa to Uiiddiy . ,

BuUiuof Vfllli.

Hedleal

xej 3ezsarGe

Mt
x b&

M
.

FRENCH
REMEDY

,VIAFBEg,i
int.juitt.but- - nt-uu-

Roots and Uorrlos.rua

CONSUMPTION,?
Ana its AtirncBLt unpi li.

LIVER, "STOMACH.

3KIDKEYS AND URlta
OftQiTtS,

tr ntirtas Axouniair
THE BLOOD,me

Biliary, Glandular.

8E0HETIVE BYSTEW3
Correcta anil r.csaltli

Tlta Nnnvoub
unsouLAn foeoes. , a

HawTork) eoiirehtt. klUdi.- -
nkla. I.ITr(.H.t. flat Iimmi

3 tee aid ITS J raaa avtiBa, Waik ,"

tlBilont Ut Kin iirift, ilesai'A
riui'EitiAT rori l fl 6.x 1

t i) hi tau uru
r'aTlala an 1 on- - tiirc' cHitefttri Tin

Dallr rarorti ara cud a af till if afforded, by Ula
rimarkabfaramady. , ". ..,,

faraoaa In liamaara .
lUraomlUaa. aT taqalraal iBoaih.' -
QiTatroati. aiioofdraselitaaaBarally.

All the d(ftttl, aad haalraJa of parioaa la
waaaiaitOB, u v .ii. ji -radtseaat(T,kawfarbrUt wndtr

l jiiaaair,
IIqPUi ContumpKon,

W1..I...A. ft n .! 4niajta
Fcr itvaralyairilbad boaa labloat Uaaoaik

aad apllUae blood Oa yair ae ATlata I

ioob a Tyeld,wblchMttlad oa ny la. I
hid nbad haaarrbaia I mad aaay aoaih alx

n, bat foaad ao rallaf 1 waa varr alak all
oar. I waal late tb oaitry.boplaj It wald

kBaSt mat bal wban I rataraad !
aor a lolaal lha fr. I had a frtf ktfal bairkae,wkUkarld Ivodiyai 1 wafarTlwaa
aarvona. aa isnrad rroa aaenaaM or orana

fbadjaoaiaaatlri aoald aot ilaopi badaaap
llU. Iliad Tarrthla- ay friaadijrfaoaaaBd.

apparaally aa wall aa atbai!. I, -opl caaaral
aaravl tvBiMaA TaaranaB WBO BBTO

laavaa kaaaatlal bvltaaa.. Mas. Loeiaa nvini,
Indriint ConmpHo.

Wiint.TOf.UO .SapLtl.lM
I bad a aarf r oosh. roialtlae froa a aaaltMUd

old I triad Tirloaa poctoral ranadioa wltkel
baaaSL 1 had alhl iwaata, aad waa aoaawbit
aUraod A lad maaa laavooa no w iry a atun
MDlUll'l VlafpcM. laafawdayal waattrlynrd, lb.t had ao ratar of tb alackaaia ila.

WM W U9 aim,AiaUuatClty Sarrayar.

sfor All Threat aad lam; Compl-vlaU-

riawrlBjr. Aitbnu. Lliptiiiria, uroa
bltl,Catarrlt, Bwddan Colds,

aad InaammmtlOB of
ib tiBBCSa

dd.tf
JtAtTlKOBB LOCK HOSPITAL.
mABLIiniDASAR.rUQiraOUQCACKX.il

Dr. JOB BkTOf hai dtieoTrd th moil tarttla
trrtaadT aadoalT araetaal ramadr la 1 world fat
rToaaaoaaoj iaa ciiivr laimoa, airiaiarao, at aaa
uoi oi iia.iai7aa itiaaaar. ! taarr via
oaargOB, tiDpotaacy, uiMfit Vablllty, Barvoaa

aai. vyapapaia, laiaeai ir, i.w apinia, .
raaioaoi !, raipuauoa inifunn. TiaiauyTraabllaiapinBaia of Slihtar Olddlaaa. DU

ita tthllad, Throat, Noar Ski. Affactleji
f tba Laati. btoraack or Vowala thoa toirtbl

dlaordira acialif from tba Solitary Uabluat Toath
-- tkaiitoatTaad oUutTprioUc Borfial to
that i actlmithaatboio&forijyraaatotbahlCilirar
of myiMi.bltibtlBitbalrBoatbrlllUat hop or
aatlalraUoai,riaarlBf inarrlata1a,,liopiilbl

ODRU Mallptlly,whobaybooBTb ylatlaa ef Sll
tarr via.ah aaaallyiwpa loaa aBAlnaly rava thaaaaaa of yae aaa of tka Meat zallod laUau aad
brillUal UulToai, who alckk otkarwlio hava

lialaalaa Haaalaa with Ik (kaatlara af a lav

qaoaao, or wakad" J aaatacy th Ullaa lyr. aaall arllh fall aaa I da ta.
MABKIAQB.

kfirtiadFirioai, oilT ostaapUUae
aartlara. ball awar of rbrlil waakaan i.

a."i-- v "Tirir. v ."! T
oo wiBaaAanaaii iair iaa oar oi vr. d,

Biy raLlpanalr oaBd'oB all boaor aa a (alaaa aaaauTrir npon an xuj sa a pay
U flRtlllfln WEirMBKBIadUtly Cartd aad Boll Vigor feaitord.

bjo which roa dor Llf
I apoMibl la tk t?aaitr

f lapropar ladaieaaaa
oaaf praoaiartoorlwOBBlt axaouaafroa

t.
oroaraa

lanretMr
!) Fnaai ! mil ai,naatof kaallby ofipriBi, tba aoat arioa

aaddaiiraetlTa lyaptoaa lobota body aid atad
arlaa Tba ayiura boeoaaa daraaead, tha Vkyitl
aad KaaUl reaaUoaa wiakad Loia af Pii
Uti fowir. BarTaai Irrliablllty vrrpapala.

Utloaof tka Hurt . Ialalloa. uoaaiiiau a
balimy.a Waatlaf ef tk Brajaa, Cengka 0n..nnlliii. Aa

drriCBf BODTU tbidibick itbbxt,
laft.kaadatd golai froa Balllaoroatrt,afa
doorafronlkeooraar. Vail aol to bTT aaa
Bad aambar, ,

BOliiiraraTaaBioaa poaipaia bbb oi
.lain alums to b md ontb raplr fraanil a ItsoBw.un.t.ii n. rviufaii a,

.m..H...jibl...TJ;p....
afBbrftkBya)CUiotSnrraa, Losdoa,
araaaaia irom oa si yoa no., uat aaa i v'ih m
th UalMd feialaa.aBd tb craatar part. of who
Uto hiihMi tpal ta tb koapl VI ).Farli, fblladalpbta, aad aliawY a. kaa af aetata
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